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Abstract 
There are a lot of student information management system on the market at 
present, but most of all is to use PHP, VB, JSP to development, the view and the 
background data processing in a page, the overall framework is relatively chaos, when 
the project is relatively large, will reduce the robustness of the software, greatly 
increases the amount of repetitive code. The Struts framework based on MVC design 
pattern, effectively improve the defects of the project development, and greatly 
improve the efficiency of software development in the late. 
School student information management system is a set of management system of 
teachers' and students' personal information data, in the current enrollment expansion 
of colleges and universities under the status quo of teachers and students how to 
effectively manage the growing information data is getting more and more become 
the people especially the school information management department concerned, 
society urgently need to be an effective and simple to use student management system. 
It is in this context, our group chose the development of student management system 
for our graduation design. . The goal is to create a stable and reliable administration, 
student information management system for the educational administration 
departments, teachers and students to provide efficient information office services. 
Visitors through the campus network to access the system can be easily to conduct a 
comprehensive and timely information data query input. The fundamental purpose is 
to enforce the efficiency in management in college office. 
System is mainly for three kinds of users: teachers, administrative staff and 
students. Each user has its own unique function module, there are cross functional 
modules. Each module can provide query, modify, delete, print, and other functions, 
basically can satisfy the demand of college information management currently. 
Because the system is using B/S structure, so no special requirements for the client 
hardware and software, only need to have a Web browser.1, the relatively complete 
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selected topic background, the demand analysis is discussed, the system design, 
system implementation and system test in this paper. The development and 
implementation of this system has obtained certain achievements, has solved the 
traditional manual approach to university students' information management process 
of large amount of information, the problem of low efficiency and low accuracy. For 
further solution under a certain scale the number of university students' management 
provide the software foundation, at the same time for the university students' 
information management by software informatization means analysis, data mining, 
and big data analytics provide new development ideas. 
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    系统主要面向 3 类用户：教师，行政工作人员，学生。每类用户有自己独特
的功能模块，都可以提供查询，修改，删除，打印等功能，基本上可以满足学院
目前信息管理的需求[7]。 



































































2.1 MVC 模式 
在开发软件系统时，MVC 模式经常被用到，相信大多数开发者都非常熟悉。
MVC 全称是 Model-View-Controller，由 1996 年 Buschmann 提出[8]。该种设计模
式强制区分开应用程序的指令输入、指令处理和结果输出，使接口衔接耦合减弱，













MVC 的工作原理如下图所示：  
 

































































JSP 有两种规范，分别是 JSP Model1 和 JSP Model2，由 Sun 公司制定。两
种规范的区别在于运用不同部分处理用户请求。如图 2-2，在 Model1 体系中，JSP
页面的任务是接收用户请求，并向用户呈现最后的处理结果[21]。在这一体系中，
JSP 需同时控制业务流程、提供数据至表示层。可以说 JSP 充当了视图和控制器
的工作，也就是说，视图和控制器合为一体。这两部分无法相互独立，因此 Model1
规范的 JSP 不适合用于大型应用程序的开发。 
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